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" Your wife hates me/*
" When she knows you she won't hate you/'
(That then, was what I was to wait for !)
" Camarade Kameneff !   How can you ? "
He looked rather foolish and rightly so. How could he
suppose his wife would ever like me ? How had he not guessed
that she would hate me ? One expects a man to know his wife.
I said I couldn't wait, I must go; I couldn't bear it. He
seemed very sad, it was so different from all our plans and
expectations. He promised to see what he could do. There
was a guest house—perhaps he could arrange a room—but
there would be no one to look after me. It was full of Foreign
Office officials who were busy. I was most persistent, however.
No guest ever implored as I did to be allowed to depart.
" Please, please ! For pity's sake let me go. Do let me go—
do send me away 1" I was nearly in tears.
Kameneff got up abruptly; he said ha would make the
arrangements from his office. When he returned in the evening
he said it was too late, but the next morning he escorted me in
the Rolls Royce to a large house on the opposite side of the
river. I did not see Mrs. Kameneff to say " good-bye " or to
thank her for her hospitality ! I never saw her again. Doubt-
less her relief was great, but mine was greater. I wonder she
did not poison me. Who would have been the wiser ?
(I cannot resist pleasurably adding the information, six years
later, that Kameneff has a new wife !)
VI
The guest-house, known simply as " Sofiskaya," because it
was No. 14 i>f that road, stood back behind iron railings and
sentried gates. It belonged to a rich sugar merchant, who had
fled to France. The old family servant remained, a pathetic
witness of changed times, who tried to look after his master's
bric-4-brac, and waited on the strange new Government guests
at table.
The interior decoration of the house was modern German
Gothic, the furniture imitation Louis XVI, upholstered with

